
SHUGERT& STARR
ISoMMMti to MoIlAilAiuJJBinlth Co.,

Merchant Tailors)
AUD SBALXBS IX

Gents' Furnishing Woods,

COR. .SPRING 4 FRANKLIN 8T3.,

!TITlI9VliLE, PA.
Save pat la one of the float assortments ejl

OLOinS& CA88IMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS,
rer onerad.ln the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sb CAPS,
Ali tha Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A FOIX LINB 07

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
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itvlue Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
) P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-- d

to all.
Bit. P. W. Soomilb, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7!t

'dock P. M.
D. PATTON, Paitor.

Petrolenm Centre Lodge, No.
71a, I.O. ofO. F.

Regular meeting nighu Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N.G.
E. O'Fiaiirrtt, A Seo'y.
9Place of meeting, Main St., eppoaite

MeUiiotock House.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meeta every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

A. M. Klckner, M. W.
J. H. Ncrrill, R.

Gold at 1p.m. 116J

Attimftid Buicidi Tbb Old, Old
Ctort Tirco or Lin A woman ol the
town, known by the name or Ida Cattle, at-

tempted aulolda by taking morphine, about
half past aeven o'clock laat night, at the
ibouse of a woman named Mattie Smith,
.near the mouth of Bennehoff Run. The
circumstances of the can, aa near aa our re-

porter could learn, are aa follows: Yester-
day afternoon, a man, or more appropriates
ty, a brute lu human form,enterd the houae
In queatlon, and proceeded to break up the

.furniture, Ac On being remonstrated with
liy the girl, Ida Castle, this brave man (bea- -

yen pity tha mark) raited acbejrand broke
tt over bar head, knocking the poor girl
down twice, and otherwise shamefully mal-

treating bar. The blowa appeared to have
set her nearly wild, at the Immediately put
on ber hat and ahawl, and aaeordlng to ber
etory, went directly to the drug ttore of M.

B. Slmmoni and purcbated forty or fifty
cent worth ol morphine. On theway back

he atepped into a shoe store, bought and
paid for a pair of shoes. Upon arriving at
the bouse sbe took off ber things, set the ta
ble for supper, and turning to the woman
Smith, remarked : "You may have my new

hoes, for I shall not want them. I have
taksn morphine and am going to die." Sbe
then went Into the other loom, fell over on
to the bed and went Into spasms, gradually

Inking Into insensibility aud apparently
tha "sleep that knows no waking." It does
not appear that tha inmates of the bouse
thought tha warns was In such danger, as
they did not summon a physician until near
I o eloek, sad Busily summoned Dr. Pood.
Upon bis arrival be pronounced toe poor
uuioruuaui past reiter, bat aided by Dr.
Stuart, administered tha proper remedies in

east of poisoning, and Boally succeeded In
avlog ber We. Upon a return f eonaci

ousness, tke poor girl reproached the at-
tendants bitterly for their efforts to brim
ber back to lite, say log that aba was tired of
living ana wanted to die and be at rest..
She will reoover.

The unfortunate girl Is probably 20 years
of age; passably good looking, and la said
to reside at some point In the Monongahela

sue, this blate.

Av Auspicious Wcduiko. AllemsgoAt-elu- m

City, Cnerrytree Run, was tha scene
yesterday of a very ausplcioua matrimonial
event, which for some dayl past baa excited
and been Ibe sole topio of conversation
amoog Ibe citlsens of that usually quiet (in
tbe wedding line) towo, tbe bridegroom be
ing our friend, Mr. Stephen G. Elliott, Jr.,
a well known oil operator on tbe John
Brown farm, and the bride, Miss Tillle M

Campbell, slstsr ol Mayor Kenney of Alle--
magoozelum City, a very charming and es
timable youog lady.

For aome time before tbe appointed hour
for the ceremony, 12 m., the Metropolitan
Exchange Hotel, where tbe wedding was
celebrated, was crowded with tbe friends of
tbe bappy couple. After a short delay tbe
bride and groom, accompanied by their rel
atives, entered tbe parlor of tbe hotel pre
paratory to tbe ceremony. The bride was
plainly dressed In white muslin; an elegant
white lace veil in which was entwined
beautiful orange blossoms fresh Irom their
native grovea In tbe eunoy South, formed
tbe bridal wreath, and well befitted tbe
baodtome bride. The bridesmaid, Miss
Glancy, was also very neatly dressed lu
white. Tbe groom was attired In plain
black with while vest and white gloves, as
was tbe groomsman, Mr. Dave. W. Kenney.
Tbe simple and impressive marriage rite
peculiar to tbe Episcopalian Church was
performed by Rev. Dr. Dooris, of Rouse,
villa. Tbe nuptial blessing was given by
tbe Rev. gentleman, alter which tbe newly
wedded pair received tbe congratulations ol
their many friends and acquaintances. Tbe
whole company then partook of a aumptu.
ous repast gotton up in honor of tbe occu-sio- n

by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilkins, of the
Metropolitan Exchange.

Tbe couple were .be recipient of a num
ber of baodaoina preaeuta at tbe
banda of tbetr friends. Tbey left on the
3:10 p. m. tralu for a abort bridal tour to
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, bearing with
tbem tbe best wishes of a large cirole of ac
quaintances for their safe return and a loog
and prosperous career, nobrokeo by the dark
clouds of adversity and sorrow, and wafted
at last safely Into tbe port of heaven, tbeir
lite barque freighted with tbe good, tbe true
and tbe beautiful ever to be lound la tbe
unison ol kind and loving hearts.

In connection with the above the printer
was kindly remembered, and bis best wishes
go with tbem do.

GASfl. EXl'IiOSilO.V.

THREE MEN FATALLY AND TWO
OTHERSDANGEROTJSLY INJURED

St. Pktxrsbcrq, Pa., August 5, 1872.

A fearlul gas explosion took place this
morning at half past eight o'clock, in Ibe
new well being drilled on tbe Scboup farm,
otroed by Scboup, Jackson A Co., by which
Ave men, Measrs. Nelson Venaelle, Mort.
Franks, Alex. McGee, Scboup and Matth-

ews, were abocklngly and perhaps lattally
burned. Tbe cause of tbe accident la not
fully known, but is supposed to Lava been
caused by a spark from tbe boiler.

Three of tbe men died this evening. Nel
son Venaelle, Mr. Scboup and Alex. McGee.
The other two are In a Very critical condi-

tion and their reoovery seems doubtful
Tbe families of the dtoeased and injured
ones have tbe sympathies of tbe whole com
munity. Special to Pittsburgh Commer
cial.

We learn from Mr. Vlo Gretter that
another one of the men, Mort. Franks, died
shortly after Ibe first three, and that Mat.
Tbora, tbe fifth man la not likely to live. I1

seems that Jackson, one of the owners o
the well, told tbe other men of tbeir danger
and charged them to leave the derrick.
Venaelle said they would stay long enough
to draw the tools out, which they bad torn
menced to do when the exploleiwn occurred
aa above stated.

For.tcc.-T- bU morning, a warrant was
Issued by Justice Reynolds for the arreet of
Sylvester Evans, tbe man alluded to- In the
poisoning affair, charging blm with malio- -
lous mischief and assault and battery. He
was arrested by officer Atwell and placed In
tbe lockxup to await an examination. It is
to be hoped that Justice Reynolds will In
flict tbe full penalty of tbe law in this case,
Community baa no use for men who have no
better business than knookiog down defense-

less women with chairs, the only plea for
such sport being Ibat tbey (the women) ;are
nothing but prostitutes, and only deserving
of suoh cruel treatment, as it they were not
ospable tf feeling, and worse than brutes.
No matter bow degraded a woman may be
come tbe law' will extend a protecting arm
against tbeir be.iog beaten and maimed by

chairs aud such lufco articles, and all done
fur fun.

Maurice Daly and John Deery bavs sign
ed articles of agreement (or two billiard
matches in New York, each tor $500 side.
The first game comes off lbs first two days
of September, sad tbe second within teq
dsyt after.

How They Fell In Iove.

Tbey bad grown up together, la the fnl
arose of tho term, and that was the matter
Tbey bad eaten each other's mod pies, taken
tbe cronp in each other's mow forts, cried
out tbe sums on each other's r later, lipped
over each otbet'a ink bottles, sopped up the
ink with tbeir mutual handkerchiefs, ''told''
ofeacbotber In about equal proportions,
and "Made up" in n common exuberance o

sobs and sassafras. Tbey bad played aa

lovers behind tbe woodpile, been married
by tbe piece speaker, been divorced by tbe

first base," been united by the minister's.
daughter, and gone to housekeeping In tbe
peat swamp at regular intervals, as far back
as tbeir memory extended. Sbe bad blue
eyes, and never understood vulgar fractions-H- e

used to miss. One day she braided ber
bair in little braids behind, and tied it with
a pink lusteriug ribbon at three eents a
yard. When tby walked borne togotber,
be touched it gently to signify approbation.
and she blushed like a May flower. It
conM not have been long after that before
the grew sty at singing school, and was apt
to be going borne with her brother. In an.
other year, when be went to St. David's Col'
lege, she cried herself to .sleep, forgot to
crimp her hair, , and said nothing waa the
matter. So, of course, when be ctme home
on bis first vaoation, it all happened aa It
could not very well help happening to the
end of all young things' dreaming, or old
one's warning. Sbe sat in tho chair in. a
blue dress .with while spots, with a pink
bonnet and pink cheeks, and tang In a very
tweet little country voice that quivered and
burled about tbe pillars of tbe tunny white
meeting house like Incense in an open field
on a May day, you might bave thought, and
you might not. He, grown rattier tail
rather quiet, with long'balr, and tbe un
mittekable St. Davld't tbawl, tat below in
bit lalber'a new box and listened. On
Sunday it cbanced that tbe Rev. Mr. Love,
the recently tettiea ana very popular shep
herd of tbe "meeting house," felt moved in
tbe spirit to preach to bia flock a sermon
upon Christian amity, and to tuggett at itt
most fitting musical accompaniment, hymn
867 of tbe "Sweet Singer of Israel" (just In

troduced.) Ah, you excellent mothers
with washing days on your minds, and ye,
excellent fathers, struggling to keep your
faith under lbs discovery of Tom's first ci
gar, do you never suspect lu your stupid,
good hearts, the tears of solid comfort rolling
loto your spectacles at you ting, and your
soul aglow with ail tbe bidden meaning ol
fellowship in tbe one Master whom tbey
wbo love not never know do you never
suspect tbe flirtations conducted over Ibat
admirable hymn? It may be very much
too bad', but it it very much the case. It is
q il'e at bad in roe to suggest tbe taroilege to
your youog people. Bless your indignant
soul, tbey stand In need of no suggestion
Ask tbem. I do not deny that it ia atroc-

ious in me to spoil tbe hymn for, you; but
that is soother matter. Sbe then, In ber
blue and white dress, with a sunbeam ttrug'
gling through a little ground glass gallery
window upon ber pink bonnet, tang:

Blest be tbe tie that binds
Our bearta m Christian love;

Tbe lellowtbip of kindred minda
Is like to that above.

It atruck blm that ber voice wat less like
locense now, and more like melted silver;
which is a very good fancy, by the way
and be would make a note ol it against
tome Indefinite exlgencei at class orator.
Our fears, our hopes, out aimt are one,
Our comfortt and our caret,
faltered tbe little silver voice, and so tinkled
into this: .

When wo etuodar part',
It givea ut inward pain,

But we tball ttill be joined in bearl;
and be, turning round with tbe audience,
back to the Rev. Mr. Love, at wat the fash
Ion in tha Bloomabory First Church, lifted
dm race to uera, ana ueir loontu youog
eyes met met and dropped, and tbe work
was done.

Venus, tbe bealben mythology, wat wor
shipped as a goddess of beauty, love and
laughter, and in giving names to Ibe sltrs
the aooient selected the most beautiful aad
brilliant and sparkling of tbem all to bear
tbe name of tbeir favorite goddess. Sbe
oowabioea with unrivaled4 splender and
beauty as tbe evening star. Among the
ancients ber advent aa tbe evening afar was
esteemed as peculiarly favorable totbebopea
and happiness of all true levers; Judgtog
from tbe victorious march of hymen in these
days Venus has lost nonsof her ancient
sparkle and beauty of that most gorgeouir
anu toveiy pianet Those, however, wbo
seek ber gentle ioflaeooe must not too long
delay tbeir trystlng. What sweet love stor-le- s

sbe must bars hsard, and what tender
scenes witnessed In ber evening walks, we

ubii prooaoiy never know, for shs is twenty,
five million mites away from us. and were
sbe not sbe tells no accrttaof ber cootie
votaries,

ltnfialo Races.
Ilm-o.t- Anf.tt.lA

The seventh annual meeting of tbe Buffa
lo Park Association commeooed y,

under favorable auspices. About 7,000 per
tont were present.

Tbe first race waa for four year olds. Six
bnrsea were entered, but only five started
Katy Golddutt waa tbe winner. Tbe follow-in-

Is tbe summary:
No. 1 purse, for tour-ye-ar oldt and under,

f600 to first. $300 to sooood and $100 to
third. L. D. Dortey's c f Katy. Gold Dust,
1. 2, 1, 1 ; S Carpenter's bl s Tommy. 2, 1.
2, 2; George Llndenborger'a Emerson, 4, S,
3; Rufus P Wblte'sdk br g Busy 8, 4, Diet;
Z Lapton'sbro Tornado, Disk Time, 2:38
2:384', 231. 224,

In the second race there were eleven en-

tries and ten started, and waa won by Sleepy
joon in tbree straight beats.

No 2 purse, for $10,000, for borses that
never trotted better than 2:27. '$5,000 to
first, 2,500 to second, $1,600 to third, and

1,000 to fourth. Sleepy John, I, 1, 1;
mora Bell, 4, 2, 4 ; Gruud Ducbet, 3, 4, G;
Red Cloud, 6, 3, 6 Dauntless, 8, 6, 2;
Ueorge, 2, 9, 7; James H. Burke, 7, 10, 3;
Dennis, 0, 6, 8; North Star, 10, 7, 9; Lula,

.. ., m.eoyA
1 do intra tace for a parse of $4,000, was

not finished, tbe third' heat being declared
off. rown rrinoo came Mr first, Cantors
second,. , .nil hmm ,ki.a ni ..d..in. time, 2:104,
2 :26, and 2 :28. The race will bo finished
tomorrow.

List of Traveree.Jurora drawn lor fourth
MoDday of August, 1872.

Alleghen- y- J. B. Miller, Win. OdelL
Crauberry 0.' C. Shaner.
Cooperstowu J. P. Byers.
Clinton Jas. H. McElroy.
Cnerrytree Robert Jamison, Wv Cr. lu

win.
Emlenton Samuel H. Crawford, Sebas-

tian Kries.
Frenchcreek John Jnhn.tnn w r .

den. '
Franklin J. K. Newman. Ju.

Joslab Adams.
Irwin D. H. Caasldav. Jo a. Atl.n

John Kennedy,
Jackson JobOj M Itcbell. ,
Oakland Jas. Miller. B. F. Mark .T.m.

Bloomfield, S. A. Weiss.
Oil City-Ch- arles H. Ehn.M n n

Green.
Pinegrove Jas. Crispin, Henry Scbwabb.
Petroleum Centre Geo. Kins. Sr.- - A. J.

Uavrley,
l'lumor --Wm. Lamb, Geo. Roemer.
Rockland Wm. Moore Smith.
Richland-Rob- ert Tietswor'.b.
RoHSeville A. D- - MoDonald,
Kyud A. R. Sloan.
SuudvrrAnk Tnrf.lti TO hit., t r- -

Elbaoy, Wm. Sbortir, Jr.
oufcarcreeu Joseph Bear.

The question baa bees uroDounded to ita
aa to what rnla governs the sale ol Doiaon bv
druggist, and In What proportion tbey are

iioweo. 10 sen. uan any or our readers
furnish the desired Information T

L!m4 Lake, aear Macblas. a small brut
of water, about one mile reng and half a
mile wide, begins to attract publio atten
tion. It is said to be tbe highest body of

in nesiern ew lork. If not In th.
State. The Buffalo ExDfeaa- -

ual survey, it Is 1.260 feet h. T..u. v.i.
or 600 feet higher than....Chautauqua Lake'
T a... it r a

uiU moreiore oa about two-- thousand
feet above tbe level of tbe sea. This grea

levauoo, giving tho benefits of tbe rarity
nf lk. .a.. . "

"uuapoere, toe obermlog soenery
that surrounds tho lake, and the ehnin. n.h.
ing opportunities, will make this a favorite
rnori in summer seasons.

Tbe Boston Base Ball Club will nu
a game with tbe Seueca Club, of thit
ciiy, 00 jtrmay, Augutt 10th. ThoSeneca't
bave,won all tbair matches Ibis season, and
bope to give tie champions a lively twist.

fOIl City Register,

A Washington dispatch says Dr. Howard
has forwarded to tbe American Pnn.,,1..
Cadiz a claim for damages for bis Imprison-
ment, which will probably coma before tbe
American and Spanish

. Commission, now
silting at Washington.

Dr. Peters, of Hamilton noil. int..
ports the discovery of two new planets! 00
the night of July 31st, Both belong to
asteroid.

Work on lbs luanel under Detroit ri 1.
progressing finely, and on tbe out side or
the river tbe workmen are now out or
900 feet from tbe shore, working through
mm diue way, ana Boding little stone. On
tbrcedada lid work baa been nutbed ..t
over 800 feet,-an- every thing Ir going for--
wara aaimaciortiy.

A western Beoloeiat ?hn h.. ....n. lhm.wvwuu oeeo
over the lino of the Northern. .p..m. o...-- w... y nail--
road from the Missouri to the RsoT rlv.r .

saystbo soil la enlirelv vnpihu..
at vera lUtflflittle or no limber, sod tbtt of lbs water is

aiaauoe. '

The apple crop in Himpablra
at..., Kvuiniaaui auuooant. Tqq 1.

are loaded, and many of them seem l0
Ofproplngup, so great Is tbe burden J
fruit. The apples are already of good tlu
and very fair. '

Tueaday, a young married woman of
Thomaston, Conn., took her Infant cbllj
and told ber friends she was going M Watei-bur- y,

and would return that nivhi c
took the oars, and at the next atatloo unet by a man, according to agreement, toot
the steamer at Bridgeport aud want 1. k
York. Both parties are well knows la
Thomaston andWaterbury.

A new ooinnaOT baa been form.)
capital or $200,000, to bring Cblbeae l.bv,
into the Southern States.

A bill Incorporating the American
Power Company bas Datsed both knnu. .
tbe Legislature of Connection!. Tbe com
pany design making use of compresajd si
ss a motive power, and tbe air Is m t. J
tained by tbe use of a wheel to be propelled
by tbe tides of the sea.

naverttseinenl in tbe San Antonio
(Texas) Herald, offers $500 reward io sold

.nun iuuiiu vapiurea In Ml--
county, and delivered dead or alive 11

wm wm. Bunse. or the stat
lnon r Oral hostile .Indlsn pursuit

wiiu. auu vapiursa tjsad or
alive In any adjoinina count, a- - HHttlMr
of Individuals sign lbs advertisement, escb
paging a given portion of tbe entire re
ward offered. A jury of twelve an m
upon olaims for the rewardi

Local Notices.
FOB SALE CHEAP.

A flrsUctufl tasifii nf riD a rrr tin
ES, WAGON. HARNESS A. in
working order. For particulars inquire tlthis office. j, 26,2w.

For Sale or Kent
A detitsablsf .rMidanftan Iaa.uJ - .- nivvwitu uu bury. i,tr- -

Bert Farm, a short dialance Irom town. Via
particular! apply to

OWEN GAFFNEY
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jU-t-f.

, For Sale
I.Yfino fn eh' Ann fa. r opinvn tt 1 wrv

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cis. per root
The Tubing Is in first class order sod all
ready filled.

Apr" 23. tf. H. u. WARNER.
GAFFFEY'S Win.! n,i ! I.... f.

leal use. The belt and ehanH.L

For Sale Cheap
J TT'MArcKU! nn on. -

desirable building lots lor sale In different
locations 10 un Uity. Also, new and sec-

ond band machinery of all kinds for nit
clieap. Office, No. 1, Sham's Block.
Spring Street.

julyl3-l-

Gaffoey Mill- - Lager

For Pure Wines warranted as snfch by tha
Brotherhood of Broeton go to GArVNEVS.

The best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNBT'8.

I
You
Want
To Increase
Your business,
Advertise Id tbe
PHTROLKMCa-MTR- RtWORQ

f f f Agents wanted to nil

ill M It I 1( beautiful Pbologrsps
S J J J Marniage CertiUcatM

and Photograph Family Records. For terms,
send stamp to Cridir 4 Bro., Publiabsn,
York, Pa.

NraMacftsaMBkMliSiil

ENGINEER, MACHINIST

BLACKSMITH,
Attd' sWanufactitrer of DriHInf

and Flahinir Tools.
SHOF ON CENTRAL PET. FARM.

NEAR R. R-- BEfu"
CENTRE, PA.u. s n.n.w----urn. 111 uo0inK ana jnaeauio ..op-

ing done to older, ttive me a call.
lirta-l- l. WST. Ii. BISI

ARBITAI. ANty SEPABTVBE t
TRAINS ON O. C. V A. R. R.

On and after Sunday. June 2od, 1871.

trains will run at follows:
KnB.n K ... m vfl. 1.

Leave Irvine. 11 45 . . 3,05 r
Leave Oil City 6,00 A It. 2.27 p M. 6, 15 r

" Pst.Cei6,30 8 10 7,07
" Tltusv. 7,10 ' '3,65 7,60

Arrive Corry, 8,45 6,25 " 9,15
No. 6 Accommodation Freight.

Leaves Oil City 9,40 a m; Pet f?,1''
10,26; Tltusvllle; 11,16; Ar. Corry, .60PB

nnnitr. vn o a no. 6.

Leave Corry, 10,45 a k. 6,10 a V 6,06 r
It mil..." in in . T A

P. f!nn. 1 in 11 b oa 8.S5 "
Arrive O. City 1,60 9,0f " 9,2i "

" mine. 4,48 " ll,u "
No. Freight.

Leaves Corrv 1.16 n m. Tituav, 2.60; r
Centre. 3,56; Ar at OilitJ. 4,40 p m- -

tJT No. 6 and 9 ruron Sunday. ,


